
f STRIKE TO TURN TDK WEEKl s"":;

Will Either Be Brought to Clow or Con
tinued and Eitendod.

PRESIDENT M'NEIL MAKES STATEMENT

'are Bailer Makers Soeaera Pa.
a elfe An Ready to Walk Oat the

Meneewt Tkr Oct War
from Mia.

011 rc,Ba trlk. bsvtng reached1U erlsia, now real, en pTOt. At oneena of the balance ti the settlement ofthis long and stubborn battle; at the othera continuation and extension to the entirenarnman system of rail roads. A state of()ntil1ihi.. .

ontain. strikers
t.,HS "l'?'. tw t0Ub, Th" I Ti c,ub hs bee;' reorjaniied

official! affect that same air of I ""J01-"-
tlralnger aa president and

that has marked j g"r numtirf"!:!"."""'!--I "" unconcern
I the first, but with Presldeut In course ofBurt hastening on to New Tork to clu"house,

tar alaltoina ds none toward a iettlement thisapt thy around headquarters looks ratherhainllks.
, "Somo vital turn will coma about byrtha middle of the week, we confidently ex-- Ipect, said President McNeil of the boilermakers last night, before his departuretor Kansas City, his home, where he was
called on a brief mission. "We think

T something will happen by Wednesday. We
j expect to hear from President Burt by thattime. We hope and are almost ready to

lend ourselves to the belief that the endIs In sight. However, we are prepared for
f

1,18 othr result if It comes. We stand
I r.ht where w" hT n tnl engine propo-

sition, which now seems to the chief
lement of trouble, if Harrlman does notdecide to withdraw those engines I willdeclare a strike of Hnii m.k... .11

over the system, and they have given metheir word that they will respond to my
call without a momenta hesitation."
n,MT' McN11 wlu remm from KansasCity at once asd remain here until some
decisive course has been reached.

Meetings at Labor Temple.
f J?" b"r mBker "' helpers yes- -

"K meeting at Labor tem- -

1 tno general situation.The boiler makers, through President( .o rrnsiuent Kennedy of the local
aistrict lodge.. id all the matterswhich they have under advisement beforethe helpers, and the helpers' president,

Dave O Donnoll, reported his part in theconference with President Burt Saturday
when McNeil end Kennedy were received.The machinists are still aa active and

I MrMTe at eyer M mlf0 M he blacksmiths, and there Is harmony, between allthe crafts. They are working in
and It is evident that If the boilermakers should go out on the Southern Pa-

cific and other Harrlman lines the ma-
chinists and blacksmltha will act likeWise.

A letter was received by the machinists(yesterday from their International presl-- Ident, James O Cocncll, at Washington, In
! which O'Connell assures them that heand the other grand lodge officers ex-

erting every possible effort In behalf ofthe Union Pacific striker sod have Infiu-rnc- cs

at work with proper parties whichought to yield favorable results. Presi- -'dont O Connoll urged Vice President Wil-
son and the other machinists to observeme moKt conservative and cautious meth-ods in all their deliberations. He In.

I s,Rts tht " l time to move slowly andcarefully and discourages anything like
radical action.

Should negotiations for settlement falljand the strike be extended to the Southern(Pacific It will add to the ranks of theatrlklng boiler makers 150, and If the ma--
chlnlsts strike 700 of them.

BROWN GOES TO HOSPITAL
Yaunsr Man from Kewport la Taken

to St. Bernard's, Coancll
BlntTa.

George Brown, the young Newport. Nebsheep herder who came t ,. i. ....
week and was attacked with Insanity, was

' Mern'0 hospital, Coum- -
Fluffs, Sunday afternoon by Police Sur-W-

Mlrk "d Hahn. James Brown, nbrother of the patient, arrived In the cityduring tho day from Newport to care forhim He claims that the young man hadat least $150 on his person, as his shareof the load of stock which be broughtto this city and disposed of. which cannotnow be found. The two brothers claimthat they received their portion of the pro-
ceed!. Brown will be treated at the hoa-plt- al

during the next four weeks with thehopes or restoring his mind.

MALONE ADMITS HIS GUILT
ye He Committed Jewelry

Robhery and Had No
Pals.

Store

James Malone, who wat arrested by
Savage and Davis, upon suspicion

of having been connected with the RangeMock jewelry store burglary, proves, fromths admissions has made since he hssbeen occupying a cell at police headquar-ter- s,

to be one of the men wanted. He ad-mits his guilt and claims that he had nopals to assist him with the Job. The po-
lice. It Is said, have evldenoe to showwhere Malone disposed of some of theplunder which secured from the storeIt Is expected that he will be arraigned Inthe police court this morning.

Groeerymaa la Held 1.
Bwoboda's grocery store at K1J SouthThlr eenth street wss held up ye.teVdavevening about 7 o'clock by two men and an

Mr. hwoboda was In the shop al.Tne whenthe two men entered. One of t hem coveredw.thhrou.'n,V5;,.Ver 'I1 'Wo l.hn
JaaUl &h.'""-pwlM'-

." w,th "'t unln-Mo-

Th. th wtch- - ut no
Tan l ,h "e timelook the contents of the

TSikm.nUdMnd 1Tth " ThVeen,hh5,tre;tn
wear maaks. They hadon blue overcoats and were both above

mi. inn i fourth or
' "Himprn peri ortha !. Z .' "K,a up ,n tnmonth.

IKnitee Mr Line Tied 1 p.
The tKKlre street line m tied unmore than an hour last nl-- hy therM I n a n ft . a"," oi a cr ascending;the hill on It western trip. 1 he next car

V V" '"'n o P"h the dead alonv.
airu. 1 11 inirq rnr sin-tered the same fate. The fuees In the threewere hurned out and the insulation set onwhpcaaary to enow to coolCI IT ha n ai'nlt,...

MUCH CASH OFFERED RACERS

Kratackf Derby Worth ls Thoaaaad' Other Loalasllle
Arc Blar.

IOCISVIIXK,
T .T. I I V . I ....... ..

..

vy.. Dec. 14. The new
club...... " . j will tomorrow an-nounce ita stakes for the coming eprlne;meeting, beginning

7A. Derby day, on Mar 2,vam vo tne and rnti,,..tUt recently
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iruiinirurtion, inciuaing a newnew nnrt.lnnlr mwA naa.
- - . ciuiit-- s iu, which cioee onJanuary 15. are a a folio we:
The Kentuf-k- Derby for 1904. for

Olda. value W.1100, one mile and a quarter.The Kentucky Oaks for 14, forfllllea, value 3,oi, mile and a six-
teenth.

The Nursery for 1904, for --year olda, value four and a half fur- -
Ion irs.

The Debutante stakes for 18. forfllllea, ll,(K added, rqur furlong.The Jinshford Manor stakes for liKW, for
cplta and geldings, 11,000 added,four and a half furlongs.

The Juvenile stakes for 1908. for
H.iioo added, five furlongs.

The Clark handicap for 1903, forand up. ll.Suo added, one mile and
The Krank Fehrst stakes for 1908. for

$1,000 added, alx and one-ha- lf

lurionge.
,.Tih". kO"1"'" Beeplechaae stakes for19 for and upwards, $1,000added, about two miles.

In addition tp the spring stakes abovethe Kentiwlc liarhu U(h 1." . ....- ' ' j i w,r ., 1 ir-- rvriiiut'Ky(lubl tl id id l . 1. . . .

?J now.,cloed. will a too be run at themeeting.
No purse, less than $400 will be given.

BOWLERS HERE

Ksperts WIH Play Two names with
Local Men at Clark's

Alleys.
The Bowling team Is In thecity. It Is composed of Samuel Kurfe Day-ton, O.. manaxer: Al Selbach. Columbus, ..captain; Karnest I'elerson, Chicago; JohnJ. Voorhels. New York; Ihll Wolf. Brook-lyn.
The tenm Is on Its way eaat after a toi:rof the west, on which It covered Californiaandother coast states. It will plav twlcoIn Omaha, Tuesday afternoon and eveningat Clnrks alleys. Pitted against It In thefirst contest will be these local men; M HHuntington, U 8. Schneider. H Heselln; at

V.. ?,',. w,e no1 leam win be Mark Encell.William Emory and Al Krug.
The will award three prizesfor the highest scores made against themon the tour. Los Angeles nd San Fran-cisco have done the best of any cities thusfar.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Clifford Hendricks, residing at Ml Pn-clll- c,

was arrested Sunday morning by Olll- -
' " iiaun, I'liargeu wun petit larceny.
W. R. Mulllnger of 80S Howard street was

arrested last night for being drunk andbeating his wife. He has previously beenspprehenried for the same thing.
8. D. Luren, who Is staying at the Mur-ray hotel, left his overcoat lvlng on achair In the office for a few minutes yes-

terday evening and it was stolen.
William Allen, who Uvea at 2426 South av-

enue. Council Bluffs, was laat night ar-
rested for taking his nephew
Kre.l Allen, for a cruise through the Third
ward.

Harry Tennebaum, IB years of age, resid-ing at 1C8 South Tenth Btreet. was nrreBtedSunday morning by Sergeant Whelan andOfficer Ryan, charged with the theft of aquantity of Iron.
Nancy Smith, who claims to hsil fromBenson, Is locked up at police headquarters

on the charge of petit larceny. She Is saidto have stolen a pockatbook Saturduy nluhtfrom a pedestrian. Sergeant Cook made thearrest.
Jack Nolan, who was drunk, and OfficerBrady, who wished to arrest him for be-In- g

In that condition, fought a draw atThirteenth and Jackaon streets last night.
The arrival of the patrol wagon ended theaffair.

Alonso B. I'tterback. who lives at Four-teenth and Pierce streets, was arrestedyesterday evening by Special Officer Oil- -
wo uninn wno accuseilhtm of taking a sack filled with coal fromthe company.

Two newsboys, 15 years of age, were ar--
" cunun, uiuniug oy vjmcers Mitcnell,Kryker and Home. Mrcham Is chargedwith having "filmflammed" a friend out ofa small amount of caali. Kelly waa ar-

rested while carrying nway It Is claimed,some old Iron from the Fairbanks, Morse
& Co. building.

The one Idea which remained to KddleHewett, a box car lodger, when he was
yesterday evening for being Intoxi-cated, was that he had been robbed ofJames A. Healy of .221 Q street. SouthOmaha, and Charles Adams, from a Fur-na- m

street lodging house, who happenedto be with Hewftt, were also arrested andwill be held until such time as the lattercan be questioned.
The funersl of Mrs. Henrietta Alloth. whoaccidentally fell into a cistern and wasdrowned Saturday afternoon, will be heldMonday afternoon at t o'clock from thefamily residence, 702 South Thirty-fift- h av-enue. The Interment will be made InKvergreen cemetery. Coroner Bralley will
r:.i"".l " 'J'M"T";.."."" ""oers matrn .aunc-- yunujr irom acciuent.
W. H. Alexander of lie North Kleventhana Aiauu jonnaon or 117, engagedin a little repartee yesterday evenlna In

front of the house of the latter. Maud
ninnuiiiK in ner aoorway and Alexander

a ""'"i wmi n ne ma driventin (A th. i Vi i . .V.I.. .i .

displeased Maud, who daahed out and tak- -
i. ui uiiKsywiup irora us socket hit himwith the butt over his head. She was ar--

l"K cnarge ori. . i ,a.aun .iiu u.ins louu ua proiane lan- -la. VII Ilia BirctL

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. L. Davis of Lincoln is at the Schllts.
M. J. Berrv of Hastlnsa la a. k. m.ray.
C ft. nf TJnenln I. . ...... -- m .u- -

Her Grand.

Frlaea

.i.l.!..

Cntt
TI IlavMu. I. . , .

at the Murray. .
Captain John M. Lynch, paymaster. Isback from a trip to Fort Robinson.
Captain Horace M. Reeve,

mi iu. iu oi uenerai Hates, ha. returnedfrom a visit to the eaat.
Theae Nebraska ns spent Bunday at theMerchants: J. II. A.lalr. Maxwell: HOltonger, Dakota City; Ed 8. Brown, GrandInland; I. M. Weaver Stuart: Dr. C V

Crook. Fremont; A. J. West, Wlaner; A. Li
B;nllinan. Columbus; Charles A. Hender-son, Newport.

Spaulding & Co.
CHICAGO

Goldsmiths, Silversmitha and Jewelers
Importers of

Diamonds. Precious Stones
Watches and Art Goods

Prod liners eff

Rich Jewelry and Silverware
Oar patrons will find hero the opportunity for
deliberate selection which is only possible iu
ftbups having an unlimited range in variety.

pacha .n artistic 0?. latest form,design, furnished. . guu
Our "Suggestion Book" mailed on application.

SfxalOnz k Co, Jickxon Blvd. Corner State SL, Cnlcafa.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA walks steadily for years

Packeri Eeceiye Enough Coal to If ike Them
Ttmpjrarily Secure.

NOW THE WOOD SUPPLY CAUSES ALARM

t'sanl Missouri Shipments Sot Forth.
PomlasT and Heavy Bayers Have to

Sead Fmeraenry Ordera
to Other Localities.

The coal situation In South Omaha was
ereatly relieved yesterday by the receipt
of enough coal to supply the plants here
for several days. Every effort was mads
by the packers, the Inlon Stock Yards
company and other corporations Interested
to induce the railroads to hurry forwsrd
nipmenis. 1 no result wss that for the

time being, at least, the situation Is better
iobu it nas been for some time.
the packers said to a Bee reporter lastnight that there was no fear now of the
Plants being shut down for lack of fuel.
It was true, he tald, that cars originally
destined for use In the west hsd been di-
verted east. This made a shortage of cars,
but now coal for all of the packers Is on
track and enroute. Yesterri.v's tnnn
not considered, at the fall of snow. It was
Biaiea at the railroad offices, was not heavy

to aeiay trams for an niy.j
time.

There la. however, another nrnnn.1 Knn
confronting the naekera amt m a n .i-n- .
This is the scarcity of wood. The packers
require a great deal of wood oak and
hickory to smoke meats, and many cords Finallyof are still burned In

uivbl idb
used In South Omaha comes from Mi.
sourt. It was stated bv One dealer last
Dlght that It had been Imnnssihla in .r

ooa irom Missouri for some time in n non- -
titles amounting to anything, on account
ui mo wet ground. The summer and fall

and

and the

says

until

cureu

were wet and the ground has 0ur at Coburg reports
any so the Germ"n' advance

hauling of wood has been delayed. Packers
have ordered wood f ram nth rtnri Inn
the country, so that It will hardly be neces- -
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